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C. O’BRIEN REDDIN
8 WILLIAM I. REDDINJthe stock marketmany of you believed it. Many of you 

still believe it, ignorant of the fact that 
year after year the grit government hi pifed^p the public date at a rate far in 
excess of the expenditures of its
^^r^nted tbeeetimate 
*oq âoo 000 for the annual Dominion ex SndHures. Sir Richard Cartwright, in
£fnrda of wrath, denounced the budget. . i\/ri V
as outrageous. He declared that for a QEER PARK IS LIVELYcountry the size of Canada such an ex-IULLn 
nenditure was enormous. Now» .
Richard’s party is in power. We might 

w ere i reasonably hope that the expenditures for 
In Which the Conservatives government were considerably less-

Lauded and the Liberals Scored- beneath the conservative budget

ssrsrEiïs\ ... »,
hall last Monday fl in the enormous total of $49,373,000. Yet ;lU Jrom Toronto, where the
Foster, ex-mimeter of hnanc fa grits had reviled a $38,300^X1 pr P y B feverish condition. This
conservative ministry, and Hon. ^ budget as enormous when it was pre- market was m aieve tbat extra
-ur Tialv who was minister of the *d by the conservatives. was evidenced by tne ,

... a-i-Æfss«... g-jk-sæ,'aîss » - - »—? —-

2“^ y-syagfts 5ï,ïïk s ass* rv"all the more pie g “Notwithstanding the facts, con . The gale of the Centre Star
of the party. Ho the sneakers tinned Mr. Foster, “the liberal P*y e for $2,000,000 acted as a stimulus ^±3 is not

On the platform, besides t p ^as claimed to reduce the tari * the deal ngs both here and there, andof the evening, Hon. George E. Foster i t0are that, item for item, the the d the dealings were very founded and expect to
2ÆT*- r^Z BÏs^e^^r^-SS in the near-future.
^rr^u:r0PrS; w.. ^™- «ew pomu owmg of this magnitude ehould encourage

l-„rrnM.* SE h^ê La capitalists recognize the fact that investments in Rossland
“arP* tL Rowes A. S. Goodeve and Why the Laurier government neav ^ The reports from *»ar6c v *
Alexander Dick. the far fr°m doing anything ^^“^nus the mine are to thei effect that the ore m^nea and mining stocks are

In calling the meeting to ord®r industry has refused to pay the body in the bottom of the shaft isget-chair^in. J. A. Kirk, announced that I { ft ton which ^be conservativ y 8nd holds its shipping orofi table,
the Liberal-Conservative Associatio g0vernment had granted on al value aa depth is attained. Mr. Scott of P
had been especially fortunate m eecur- 8 reduced in Canada. The g Tonmto, one of the directors of the Money Can
ing an address from Mr. Foster, as the ieovernment made a grand stand play at lonmto, o ^ hig way t0 the city, and money
association intends soon to open a retd- £ an export duty on ot;* 0$ that hT^mon is to makethe necesfary We do not advocate
teTrSom? where the principles of the Pa80> |ut it ended in mere word8. ^8ran™èmen s for installing a power
4^ TWtt W W» the raBt8 CnitelLe attempt»7 bearer Pat quick returns.

^ÙJÀssfe ^ss\ The Eastern inve3torprided tbemselvee,” the of which I wm amade "range^ 6^^ g0 higher within the next few I land mining man, who IS

rarrytng^ut oHta policies. In compari- “^d would have been bnilt at a coat daye^ E ,ee were in demand ail the Examine carefully the
Be^V^tirTirw^a o«ttSi: company condition of
Î inri.r-B =ov“nment etande out more I ““pt0 tbe building o< the road eold by a wereiarm at that the company, oonui
]^d mote8 glaringly every day;'!hA1® only by means of a bonus of 111,000 per Lure*1(;gt evening. The fact that the sj1ipmentS , which are forerunners

? "ï:Ld„;™M,.F«.r=.... Blow- w.r W. L"?,8, P In lo„ prl<!,a .took, that meet the.e r.qulrement.,

ESdK^r-'" :2^FrT2is.e,ï&ïïr:id « [” 60 Deer eU, i»..: iron o.it, m »»»» b.«,

hewae<Smin the Uberale would ^“fa“hp he ported, out the present fr^lydunn*p“ andthenfeU k These stocks, in OUr JUCgment, sx ou 6
‘ emphatically turned out of office, an^I "«ndinl.of the Dominion among the from ^cem ^

man^mran“thegiormos old TOnBer- 8r^tv^tl°/'\ba^ to Mr w»« 1625,000,^ the preference. with yesterday's prices, are: Virginia,

gggfer.yjeagay ^.ssta rÆj. ^ïtasL °tZ Z2, ^o.-, «hn.*., ==«.; »» r.gie. ^.90;
■SS**ÆSÎSÎSir^V®j^ SîrÆSaffffS? -KM: "”22^^1400 (C«.P McKlnno,) so,.; S.l.o ConooHdated. 150.; LoRol,

ni^d “dividual efiort that the nee- wa tion thrown open or for but the mere pros- CanbOO ( Damp J . Sincerely Yours,
«Btorv work could be done to defeat the ‘ . and a large number of «ti- ue, as anti p trough sent the stock _n Sincerely

• ^ Government. Touching upon the « enrolled themselves n the club. P^ct ^ « mark. Those on the $6.50. c O'BRIEN REDDIN & CO.
rottenness that is character,smg^iwadj I Tha Flre A1»rm Box... “ndde say that the sale will not be made | ..
to the way in whicS* the present minis- Tbe fire department has issued cards Uis still aU^ed,^ j®kJng np Ir0n

ssuxz ssrs&s s k togr ï£-« ssxtss r rS,

interior. „ »nd thev are looked for any day, , 80 cents to $1.05, and had a relapse THE STOCK MARKET.
The great fault of the conservatives arnve. ana mey « ^ and can al- Vesterday. when they fell back to 95 ------------

rereiw«nt'o.r1mucMhr^ty;inrwitthîn waysbe founda/thebo^e without hav- ^ents Thiewasdue^th^stron^^ ^ ^ ^ at CBsS
S8^, boxes is as «■

U-sjtsart. ». M THE euse looking well

follows : „ p.nster ,.tbat . ^6T^nnth west Corner, by the Hotel w.fng dr ven to tap the second vein is Xl Three Feet Wide and la Tarn- ajder tbat both 0f these stocks are goodBlsSS-S-b|^^*=.“‘^pSrIsSsmSI

However busy the^people^ai^» oj gold LOi|llFirst avenue and Washington £be conditions actually justify an ad-   for Canadian G°'f Ft®Ôo8’CoH^d 1 an^toîge" quantities changed bands.
to th^neglect oi the duties of citizen- street, northeast corner^ w bington va^t chriBtoa jumped from 28 to 32 Henry Keboe, the superintendent of Triumph, Comma Oh^eto w„ in good Virginia remains ateady^ Giant iB^ a

rsfeSfÆ. « —. LSswdffiaKJSjj

as?»£sasss
ItovJd to be the principles of govern- southeast corner, opposite H. 8. Wal ItoWt K Lees at ^ changed tbe gradiDg necessary for the instaUa^ omatian o Piew,
•Sfc«,», .b». U.» ^lTb« 5J-.-d»■ *- —■ SjWdg-d-jgajfU- “it r-BSA" Sawn:.;IV.S
SSSaSüSgîSÿ»;S2:K“™.^3=-5-.^>- kS‘ÆîS'“<H;Z’SÏ.’S.ïïSSïïïFâF..............

^^PH^k^e/e provS F1VB ^ButohuTpeVtoveT"** “* ar^Tre|&|“^7{K£ M^hineW^ c fCo^-s - “*=

SSfeçagiBS bstÆ SSSâjSSarof British »«“«• chemical works, and about 600 tons of “ispropertyand there is considerate bring8 word that the property there is jgh^. »=<• «
Brunswick the conserv be chestnuts n;trate and sulphur were destroyed by demand for the shares among home looking exceedingly welJ-dee ha/teen rVetav^boyen. for good dock.. 
from*tSefire while the organized lberalsfil,eearly tbis afternoon. The noiee of I people.^ Con8- are in good demand on ^^t^the l^foot level in the tun- ROUT & GROGAN,
Bad carried away all the pat.r°”ag d the explosion was like the continuous investors in Eastern Canada , d the vein has proven to fai Brokers. Rossland, B. C.

a wav of forgetting history, continued 1 for , The fire originated in Labor Day Celebration. I « t and a clay selvage marks ewh
Mr. Foster. “It was this forgeumg o r of one of the outbuildings in j^bor day this year comes on Monday, I ^e utmost distinctness. he ^ tbbBIBLE aooidmH .
the past that mad®. lt iD igge/ If which the chemicals were stored. As to ^ tember 8th, and a movement is country rock a .e,a“*atbdandesoath'I a Tram Ctoes Throneh a Brtdg. end, y8t your
liberal p»rty to rega PJ mis- the cause the only explanation is tha n { t to celebrate the day in which runs c®"1/, d“f® aboot *0 degrees! I 8ev.nl Are Killed. orders bv wire promptly attended to.
the voters ronld have n^ll morning the manufactnreonUnc already on l . for that purpose cuts it at a° a”,|la ”ar?„ 8i„iiar to tbat Victobia, Aug. 17.-[8pecial.]-A span Q telegraphic address is “Nuggets.
f,T?8™46ntothll78C^rwo^dbagve been acid was being gjJSSii Mncalled “onow.veningjit Th. orema h-ly ^ ^a r Vg ^ ^ bridge on the Union
impossible for the conservative par^to Wry, faMd ,gnited There were 8 o’clock intheinvited to be to be very satisfactory. An ] Colliery Coal railway gave way this
be deposed after 18 yea ,a . Canada. about 500 tons of nitrate and sulphur, ested in 4 P I ^ that the labor now being started to *»nnectt morning under tbe first loaded train

EBwew8HdhfpM ln

psvtyth^ S sptte of the l.beml d t 8Qme of tbo8e o0®®®^ .^^oOto FBom THE bboobds. encouraging.______________ inuring other s. mo:m them T. Grant,
KTy oompany*.W“t was the conser- worH will amount fo Rom ♦».«»£ WllI^7^^ns. Mies Horse and^M,ssG=.
vative narty that built the great railway $30,000 and Y august 12. Rossland club has secured the 1 . initded with 20that" cements all of Canada into one ance. —— s-owdrift, ç s Crisp^L^sVou-t H. to Tbe^ ^ ^ cQrner o{ ^ Roi avenue The Union ^‘^“ttie Trent
U“UlfwnasT; conservative party that Ihe ^tThenorthweet come, ^ gff M.T3.

eœm. —?=s,lialt r.^*ÆpÆïSs £“,SÆf»?.&ï3SW£i—■““

sÊSÊSS^
Saxon, a liar. What then shall we call . . ©arty left town vfeaterday requested to caution their children The new club house will be feet. ---------------——— ,
the lender of a party who giving his A picmc P» »y ‘ ^ 0rv"il Fisher. aglinst visiting the place. hnUtby a syndicate of the members of ydgar P. Rath bone of London, who
promise to 6,000,000 Canadians, delib- Mr. and Mrs. H. F. ag wiHiam8on left yesterday °,aab‘ ^hV will lease it to the organisa- examW the Le Roi last summer » the
erately breaks his word Î iVoice- he s Master -ban y Q glimmon8> for an en- Jotoey D. W»ua ^ meeting tbe ®fon. - intereetsoi London people.is inthecity.
S|=rSs

-gantry* iutodebt at a ruinons rate, and, »irty. 1
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Bear Movementof A Strong Toronto
Reflected Locally. Slitters and Brokers, • ♦Audience Listened to Hod.

Mr. Foster’s Address. Two
Rossland, B. C.“reddin. ••

made a strong speech
Carle Address :

{ ClOUOH'S and 
Moneino and Neals.Codes

War Basles-Virslnlas Telerhone 68.An Advance in
We„t Up to 81 and needed to 96

Are Falling

P. O.. Box 48.

i FGents—Monte Christos 
—Homestakes Are Sellins. Developed Mines for sale.PARTIALLY

Mining properties Developed.
A Promisi:CONFIDENTIAL REPORTS ON MINES.

A_6

A LONGRossland, August 17.
Dear Sir:

The
The Project 

Bed Moi 
Tunnel—I 
for the

Mine to the Blackstock-Gooderham 
the event of the week.

into the same control, but 
believe the rumor to be 

the sale of this property consum-

sale of the Centre Star
It isfor $3,000,000 cash was

the Iron Mask will pass
Syndicate 
understood that

A promieii 
Mascot is oi 
week. The 
the tunnel foi

officially confirmed, but we
see

an average oil 
management I 
siderable perl 
and very impl 
continues to I 
magnificent cl 
the tunnel.

One of thel 
of the week w 
the Red Md 
formed by Cl 
C. P. R., tog] 
millionaire rd 
McArthur of I 
the construe! 
tunnel, five nj 
bia to tap thj 
The promined 
vatism of thd 
importance tj 
otherwise apd 
The building! 
volve ah outlal 
but it would I 
in opening thj 

The producj 
fully cut dowi 
the shipping 1 
the sale of thel 
pension of woj 
its output 
product of thd 
tons, of which] 
uted 1,100, wq 
ished 80 and d 

Below is givl 
done during tl 
the more impd 

Mascot.—In 
have crosscut 
feet of excelled 
quartz. An a 
placed by the n 
Assays aa high 
copper have j 
gold values are 
been met prev 
is being sunk 
down about 1] 
the workings I 
body is contint 
upper shaft thj 
about the sad 
been met ior a 
streak is betwj 
wide. The stj 
primarily for d 
and tbe superi] 
company, W. 
concentrate th 
the claim in to

the small investor.

not only extremely safe, but unusually

Rossland stocks if you BUY NOW. 
the purchase of high price stocks for

be made in

should follow the example of the Ross-
experienced and practical.

location of the property, personnel of
orethe treasury and probability of 

of early dividends.
we advise

E.
8o. ;
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want to buy or sell good stocks.Wire or write if youP. S.
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Stock Market.
Columbia-Kd 

tunnel the w 
chute of ore 27^ 
$8 to $11 per m 
the find is the 
which will be d 
If such is the d 
ance with the I 
the camp for j 
when the he 
opened. In m 
of the Britisl 
which owns i 
public regardin 
not booming j 
of the officials j 
ing, “as we hd 
the Canadian ] 
useless to exci 
the market. V 
we intend folloi

quotations.
Lily May 
LerwicK.
Monte Christo Con..33 
SilverQu*en(Cariboo ao 
Salmo Con.
St. Elmo..
Virginia 
War Eagle 

to White Bird.

I
.........20• • t 3*20 Athabasca...

Big Three... 
Commander 
Deer Paik...
Dundee........................
Evening Star—........
Giant.............-............
Good Hope 
Homestake 
Iron Mask 
^osie............................

12
f. 15%iSH••••••••••••

:'S: ...~ 36.06 
$2.90

6$1.00 IO Lb Roi.—Ab 
the developme 
shaft, which i« 
foot level, is d 
The winze betw 
foot levels has 
ladder way wi 
The completioi 
perfecting the j 
will aid materu 
of exit to the m 
in case an aco 
close the shaft, 
it will be poed 
Bear tunnel and 
out depending j

War Eagle.h 
evidence all ove 
to the complet 
plant. A small 
on the top of tti 
the summit of 
immense c^tvitjH 
month of the etj 
ing a foundatioj 
frame it will am 
workings are d 
ment work undj 
nearly suspende 
tion #>f the nej 
ore shipments, j 
as usual .-s

White ^ear.^ 
218 feet and b 
have been obtai

high as $34.d 
The showing in 
proved very con 
resumed a few v 
look for the W 
At present timq 
way from the 10 
and until the si 
hered sinking w 
that the carpenl 
Work without in 
ho actively resui

Evening Star 
the crosscut nea 
«haft has showA 
jonical ore carry 
the lower tunne 

ahead l
with depth. Re 
Wr fog the cod
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.wanted•••••••••••••• 30
25•••••••••• •••RtusniCoi 20Lerwick...........

Monte Christo
Poormsn...... .
Republic.........-........
R. B. Lee..... .
Salmo Consolidated 
Victory-Triumph....
Virginia..........War Eagle

34
12M****** ••••••.43 S»
4I 1510

.........$1.05
$2 70- *##•••••••••••
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London, E. C.
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Cable Address, "Nuggets.”
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